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or. c. L. Hussey' DD» and “’l‘"

of P 1 undelphmv are visiting his

M, Mrs. David Palmer. He’s

on his W t 9 the Seebeck Con-

fu'ulce. ?e ‘5 t° be a' Speaker

Belton, Montana, accompanied by
Miss Grace Warner of Olympia,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Boutelle.

Mrs. Mae Shanafelt of Seattle
was a visitor last week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Reed.

mete.
m Auxu? Brock family moved

the ?rst of the week from the
house 9n Avenue C to 510

55‘1”“, A winch they bouzht.
Hr!» Wm. smughnessy left the

”M part '01"i 153? .we?t for a
weeks 111 inn

“new“; Dakota. ' esota

KL and Mrs. Henry Jensen left
weapons by auto July 3d

to visit relatives and friends on

M m weeks' yacation.
m. and Mrs. 811 l Boutelle of

Mrs. Marjorie Wilson, on vaca-
tion, left Friday to spend several
day in Nachil and Seattle.

Guests of r. and Mrs. H. E.
Huntington last week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Miriel Huntington,
son Jack and daughter Belle, and
Miss Adele Huntington from Sum-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rupp, with
children Christie and Billie, ar-
rived Friday from Tacoma for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. A!-
trogge. Mr. Rupp returned to the
coast Sunday and the family will
remain here for two more weeks.

Sunday visitors of Dr. and Mrs.
H. C. Curry were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lobb of Seattle and Mrs. E:-
fie Laßlanche from Boise, Idaho.

Entre Nous was entertained last
Wednesday by Mrs. B. E. Red.
Honors were won by Mrs. E. H.
Behrman and Mrs. Lou Miller. At
the guest table Mrs. C. F. Winken:
werder held high score.

Mrs. Ole Herrold (Bertha Witt)
arrived Wednesday from Davis“
Calm, to visit for two weeks with.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George.
Winkler, 309 Gar?eld, and her
sister, Mrs. Gus Reese of Horse'
Heaven. . l

Wheel Balancing -

Brake Drum
Turning

cumplete Brake
Service ‘

Travis Brake
Semce

16 North Auburn

Phone 436
________________

jobs that require I
either draw bar or

belt power A a
are as many as '

there are days in a

year and the un-

usual Jeep ,

is powered and im-
plemented to do I
every iob quicker

for loss

raves Auto Service I
15 no. Auburn 5:. ‘i-I

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slighten are
entertaining friends from Topeka,
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark,
who are here for a ten-day visit.
On Sunday the_Slightens and their
guests drove to Yakima and also
visited the Indian reservation at
qupenish: __ --_ _ - -

.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Orr and:sons Charles and Richard are here
from Stockton, Calm, visiting Mm;
Orr’s cousin, Mrs. ’l‘. W. Payne”
who went to Walla Walla last
Thursday to meet her cousin and;
family and incidentally was
«9.2 m lull); “black. 028’ l

Mr.anera.A.C.Bl'ownar-
rived Monday from Moose Jam,
Sask., Canada, 'to. makean' extend-
ed visit with Brown’s brother, A.
F. Brown, and Mrs. Brown’s"sis-
ter, Mrs. T. B. Hauschik__'l‘he
Browns are former residentsg‘hav-
ing gone to Canada some 13 years
ago. The brothers were farmer
partners in the local, telephone
company. and later A. C. Brown
was a partner in the Columbia
Electric Co.

Mrs. Jean Tarbett was honored
last Sunday afternoon with a
shower of “anticipation” gifts giv-
en by the Kennewick telephone
operators.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roberts are
visitors at the Gus Henke home
this week.

Visitors arriving last mid-week
at the A. C. Amon home were Mr.
and 'Mrs. John Wroe of Union,
Oregon. ‘

Betty and Harold McClimans
left Wednesday for their home in
Cashmere after visiting for a week
with thir cousin Mrs. Ivan L-
chelt and their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McClimang. 7

Mildred Brown, who has been ‘

spending her Vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryson
Brown and other relatives, re-
turned to Seattle last Saturday.

Barbara Johnson, whose home,
is in Spokane, has come to spend‘
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Trap '

l W ight
Slax o o 0 SBOSO '

A 'hard-wearing Slack of wool and rayon
In a wexght that will insure

comfort for these warm summer days.
0 y

'

Klopfenstten s
Richland’s Men’s Store

the summer with her grandpa-1ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. R. Mch-ish and other relatives. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goode and

Andy Keller spent last week endas guests. of the A. C. Nicosonsat their stock ranch at Pilot Rock,
Oregon.

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller'sdaughter, Mrs. Russell Love of
Leair‘enworth, is their visitor thiswee .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purdy werein Richland Sunday afternoon for
the christening of Hallie JamesNewton 3rd, whom they sponsored
as god-parents.

.

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Hawkins,Mrs. Mildred Liston and MissImogene Spurgeon were in Taco-ma last week for the state conven-tion ‘of Christian churches of
Washington and Northern Idaho,
where 1200 were registered in at-
tendance. Mrs. Liston and Miss
Spurgeon while there were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Amos
Huskey, a former Kennewick resi-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oswalt anddaughter, and Mrs. A. W. Camp-
bell and Kenneth were gone Wed-
nesday through Sunday visiting
relatives in New/port, Wash.,. and

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS

PEACHES

TOMATOES

SWEET CORN

4 OPEN 7 3.111. to 9 p.m.

Giard - Sons Market
I/,' Mile West of City Limits
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. Announces wnlh- Pride the Opening
A V ' of Its Newly Modernized and Enlarged ‘

D.. IlI R' l
-

_,

It is with real pridethat we announce industrial importance. AndlPotlatch grows
the opening of this enlarged Display and With it. ‘ '

‘

‘ Retail Sales Store, as we feel it is in keep- This new store will display attractive-

‘

_ ing with Kennewick’s growing importance. ly the many new items you expect to find

' . Our old Sales Store, built in 1908, was In apr 08" esslve. Budding Material and

designed to adequately care for the needs Fuel Store: Its fnftures and arrangement.
~

. , . are deslgned to give greater convenience .of bullders. and home owners of that time. . . . .

-
. m shopping, and It displays the new trends

‘Since then, many new _faces have come to in home appliances and modern building

.KenneWlck. Its population has increased. methods. You’ll find it an ideal place to i
and it will continue to grow in size and in shop, . l

4 ' A Word Of Thanks
" ‘ A Few of Our

-',
3

I
'T 0 Hy, CHUNG” . llnallly Producls

" 0n the opening Of this new store, I ‘
"

feel deeply grateful to you, my. customers.
‘

It is you Who made this expansion pos- . FAMOUS UTA“ COAJS' _
.

-- 3‘”?- -. _
.

. o STOKOL AUTOMATIC GOAL STOKRRS.
, Ever - same I came: to Kennewnck a

.

.-.

' stranger in 1936, to take charge of this 0 ORANGEBURY IRRIGATION PIPE.
yard, you have been most kind. You have

.

’ ' ' .
made me one of you, and. I have enjoyed . NU'WOQD INSULATION BOARD.

the confidence you have beetoWed upon a CHIEF INTERIOR A'Nn EXTERIOR PAINTS .

me. During the war years, when mat- - . ~ .

erials were. scarce and hard to obtain, you . O REVOLEX_ WASHABLE WALLPAINT. .
were most understanding and cooperative. - . ~ - -

~ , ._ Now that the war is over , and ex-. 0 PAINTING SUPPLIES AND WINNERS.

pension is possible. the greater shopping 0 BUILDER’S HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES.
convenience that. this new ‘store offers is ,

‘

.
‘

,

my way of. saying: “Thank you, and may . CEMENT ’-PLASTER LATE
.

. we always. live pp to our obligation to you,
. DOORS _ WINDOWS _ S ASH __ SCREEN

my loyal friends”. ,
, > ‘ - .

'

,

'

. WALTER F. HANSON.- O BALSAM WOOL GUARANTEED
.

'

__..—_._____-_____ _. INSULATION. . _ _ -

_ .
'
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. You Are . Invnled lo Come In and VIII! 'l'lns

. . 1 I

. New Slore. Lel 5 Gel Acqnamled
. 3
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a e 'OTLA HYARDS-%
—— INCO—-

- “$35, ‘
- HEADQUARTERS FOR edge? FINE BUILDING MATERIALS

'

' ‘‘O9" .

,
‘

ego?

WALTER F. HANSON. Manager. Kennewick Yards

110 NORTH WASHINGTON ST. ‘
, . PHONE 241

KENNEWICK (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oswalt in
Sand Point.

The Curt Gerard family are
leaving Thursday on a motor trip
vacation which will take them to
paints 0!! _the 189128?!) coast:

‘ Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Whitten and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Huguenun of
Portland were calling on relative:
‘.here Monday Wm; Mrs.
Whitten is Mrs. H. E. Oliver’s sis~
her and was accompanied by their
neice, 11-year-old Mary Meikle
who remained for an extended
visit with the Olivers. Mrs. Hug-
uenun, the former Erma Bier, is a
niece of Alex and Phil Bier. The
party was on the way to Yellow-
Estone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conrad and
Mary Virginia have returned to
their home in Pueblo, 0010., after
visiting with Conrad’s sister, Mrs.
Roy Garner and family and his
brother a nd family, the W. E.
Conrads. - -

Mrs. Mildred Liston arrived
home Sunday evening after visit-j
ing Friday and Saturday in Seat-ltle and Port Angeles. On Sundamshe attended the dedication of the
new Christian church in Ephrata
which was the former army cha-
pel at the‘Ephrata Air Base. She‘

‘was pleased to hear an old friend,‘
ißev. Harry Bell, of Washington,‘ILDC, give the dedicatory address.
Her nephew, Richard Darnell,‘
came with her from Port Angeles
to spend his vacation here. i

Wendell Poole, Wayne Bauder,‘
and Richard Phillips are spending
the week at Pine Low camp,‘
is sponsored by the Nazarene'
church. The boys drove to camp.‘-
which is near Spokane at Deer‘
Lake, with Rev. J. N. Tinsley. 3

Larry Azeltine, nine year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Azeltine, '

while 'playing Sunday afternoon,§
cut his arm quite badly, requiring
seven stitches to close th wound.‘y The Misses Viola Hillier and.Bryla Bafus, who ?ew to Los’Angeles and San Francisco ten
Idays ago on a vacation trip, are'expected home Thursday. 3

Arriving Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.;EV. R. Ude and young son from :
iHarlem, Montana, are visiting for},
‘several days with with Mrs. Ude's i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ban-1‘
telle, proceeding then on their
pleasure trip to the coast. !

Mrs. Francis Stradford is spend-3
ing the week in Walla Walla atgvgome of her friend, Mrs. Cecil.

3


